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Today will be partly cloud and
breezy. A high expected in the
upper 70s with a 30 percent
chance of rain.
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Perking permits

The best way to beat the park-
ing crunch is to join a csrpool
and buy a joint permit. Find out
how on p. 6 in the carpooling
column.
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for a 13.1 percent increase, which would
have amounted to $68 million a year.

Southern Bell District Manager M.W.
Carson said he was disappointed by the
commission's ruling.

"The return that this will give us on our
investment is not nearly what wc feel in-

vestors expect," he said. "We felt we
had presented our case well."

Student Body President Scott Nofberg
said the amount of the increase for
students proved that they could, when
organized, have an influence.

"I think that it was very important to
the fact that we had such a small increase
on campusi" he,said.

I really think we made an impact. Our
efforts showed that we did something
about it," Residence Hall Association
President Robert Bianchi said. "I'm
glad it's only that much because it could
have been much more. We put up a little
bit of a fight."

In February, representatives from RHA
presented the commission with petitions
signed by over 5,000 students protesting
the rate increases. Then-RH- A President
Peggy Leight testified before the commis--'

sion during its hearings.
The commission approved a charge of

$7.90 for central office work wiring

See PHONES on page 2

By MARK SCHOEN
Staff Writer

The North Carolina Utilities Commission
Wednesday approved a new Southern Bell
Telephone rate schedule which is higher
than present charges, but lower than what
the telephone company expected to receive.

Chapel Hill's monthly rates will increase
from $7.90 to $9.10. ,

Students living on campus will now be
charged $15.55 for phone installation,
which is an increase of 35 cents over
present charges.

Chapel Hill residents and off-camp-us

students will now have to pay $42.35 for
installation, an increase of $5.60.

TJie new rates are scheduled to go into
effect today.

Adjustments were made on certain long
distance rates. The initial time-perio- d on
operator-assiste- d station and person-to-perso- n

calls was reduced from three
minutes to one minute. Charges for the
initial one-minu- te period and additional
minutes were not changed. Operator-assiste- d

station calls now cost 70 cents and
person-to-perso- n calls $1.70.

The new long distance rates went into
effect Thursday.

On April 3, the commission granted
Southern Bell a 7.8 percent increase in
revenues which will amount to $42.7
million a year. The company had asked
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By BILL STUDENC
Staff Writer

Student Government recently sent
memorandums to each of the chairmen
of the University departments urging
them to remind their faculty members to
get book order forms into the Student
Store as soon as possible.

Student Body President Scott Norberg
said that book order forms were due April 3

and that, as of April 7, only 23 percent
of the instructors had turned them in. ,

Norberg pointed out two main problems
caused by the tardiness of the orders.
"First, the student doesn't know whether
or not the present books will be used
next semester. The student can't get the
full buy-bac- k value from the Student
Store. He can only get from 10 percent to
33 percent of the book's price rather than
the usual 50 percent. The Student Store
just doesn't want to take the chance that
the book will not be used next semester.

"Secondly, the Student Store won't be
able to buy used books at competitive
prices on the market if they don't have
the book order forms," Norberg said.

R. Don Higginbotham, chairman of the
history department, said concerning the
memo, "I can certainly see what the pro-

blem is. I'm putting out a departmental
bulletin today to remind the faculty to
move speedily on this matter and I under-

stand the point of view and concern of
the students."

Joseph Flora, chairman of the English
department, said he did not have the exact
numbers on faculty members who had
yet to turn in their book orders, but he
was looking into the matter and wjl
genuinely concerned.

"As soon as I got that memo, I appre-
ciated what it was saying and got the girl
in charge of this area to look into this,"
said Edward Montgomery, head of the
Romance Language department, "We ,

normally have a . pretty good number
who get their orders in but we have some
who don't. I said to get on these peep's
immediately."

Chairman of the Student Store Advi-
sory Committee Donald Eeascn said
that Tuesday the committee voted to
send a letter to all the department chair-
men and possibly to all the instructors to
stress the problem of late book orders.

See BOOKS on pego 2

This dilapidated log shack can be found near Old Chapel Hill Road in the
rural area of Durham County. Although this worn and beaten shack has
probably withstood many North Carolina winters, it still stands, as do
the' many dandelions which appear in the surrounding fields come
springtime.

Irimgle FUrkpreGentG economic mdculturalpossibilities
ped potential. A substantial percentage of the 5,700
acres that make up the Park is still not occupied.
There is every reason to believe that government
agencies, and to a greater extent private businesses,
will move in and bring more prosperity to the area.

By CHARLES IIERNDON
State and Natioaa) Editor

and

JOHN ROYSTEIt
City Editor

It is, in the words of the late Gov. Luther Hodges,
"the marriage of North Carolina's ideals for higher
education and its hopes for material progress."

JLYith these words, Luther Hodges 'was describing

The Research Triang!

and Chapel Hill. ;
-- ;

The Park has existed for about 22 years, melding
industry, education, research and government, and
it has seen in this combination a success that has
been unequaled in bringing in development and in-

dustry, as well as cultural and employment benefits,
to the central North Carolina landscape.

Although no public money has been spent on
running the Park, the people of the Triangle have

.
surely benefited from it. '

'ivTb? three universities which' were instrumental In
'

the c of the Park UNC, Duke and
N.C. State University have enjoyed a good
measure cf prestige through most of. the century.
Tut fcr a L r.3 time the graduates of those institu-
te: rs left the state for greener pastures elsewhere.

showed only a 53 percent rise.
State and local governments might well find

themselves hard-press- ed to provide services ranging
from police protection to transportation, for a
rapidly growing population.

"As for housing, this area has a very low vacancy
rate of about 3 percent. A more normal rate would
be around 5 percent. Thus, a newcomer's freedom

' of choice in his living arrangements is limited," said
Ray Green, director of planning for Triangle J
Council of 'Governments.'"" ' ".'""' " "

Thursday's installment of this series cited the real
possibility that Raleigh, Durham and Chapel Hill
might eventually merge into a megalopolis. Ned
Huffman, executive vice president of the Research
Triangle Foundation, pointed to studies that pre-

dicted a megalopolis extending from Richmond,
Va., to Spartanburg, S.C.

The rapid rate of development presents an ob-

vious threat to the relatively tranquil lifestyle of the
area. But few Triangle observers are willing to trade
in the excellent economic and cultural possibilities
presented by that progress.

into the future

v.- - was to tecome xsorui isrouzu's uew-rc- n ui-sn-r- le

Park, and now, nearly a quarter cf a century
Later, that park is a lucrative reality. ;''

An analysis

For the past four days, The Daily Tar Heel has
examined both the past and future of the Triangle,
its successes and its potential problems. All indica-
tions point toward continued prosperity for the

' Ptrk,. but buxzsodzz growth in the future may pro- -

The suburban, unharried lifestyle of the area
insures that the Park's growth will continue. But
that growth, in turn, threatens the very pristeen life-

style which makes the Triangle attractive.
From 1960 to 1979, the Triangle's crime rate ex-

perienced a 585 percent increase. The same crime
rate for the state as a while for the same period

The establishment of the Park has apparently
fane a I c way toward changing the old pattern.
ISatieties i". 3w that a significantly higher number of
the univeriity graduates have remained in North .
Carolina to pursue careers since the Park built up
momentum in the middle 1960s.

The R:: : :;h Triangle Park still has much untap- -fcr the c'.ilzs cf Rdcih, Durham

1
1 ow'tiiFiiomt at last meetin

Dy JONATHAN SMYLIE
SUTf Writer

Checking his watch every few minutes. Cam-

pus Governing Council Speaker pChino Martin
added up almost enough minutes to equal an
hour before 14 members arrived at the Wednes-
day meeting. Fourteen brought the number to
only half the council members just enough
to have a quorum.

"Yes I am pretty upset," said Martin shortly
after the 20-minu- te meeting was over. The
meeting was needed to take care of some im-

portant business before the final meeting later
this year, Martin said, adding that "last year ,

we never had this kind of problem.
"The b::cst problem this year will be get-

ting council members to do their job and do it
well if the legislative branch is to gain the type
of respect that it should have,' he said.

Although the 5:33 p.m. meeting time was
not the. normal time for the meet-

ings cf the CGC, Martin said the council was
informed as long as two weeks ego of the time

After the meeting started the CGC passed
the new by-la- for the Media Board. The ma-

jor changes from the old by-la- are the selec-

tion of two faculty members to serve on the
board instead of one, Munro said.

Tickets for election of officers of publications
under the Media Board now must have both an
editor and business manager listed on them,
also.1 This Would help ensure that the two officers
could work together, List end of having the Board
choose an editor and a business manager sep-

arately, which has occasionally proven to be an
uncomfortable combination of working partners.

In other business, the CGC unanimously ap-

proved Student Body President Scott Norbcrg's
recommendations of Julie Hudson, Albert
Barnes, Jonathan Storper and Bill Kimball as
assistants to the Attorney GcneraJ.

The Council also approved Norbcrg's recom-

mendations of Jeff Koeze to the Audit Board.
Rochelle Tucker was approved as Student

Body Treasurer. Tucker now starts her second
year in this office.

Charlsic Wcodard was approved as director
of the Student Refrigerator Rental Service.

"It is the time of the semester," lorn Morris,
Student Affairs Committee Chairperson said.

"It means a lack of commitment," said Rules
and Judiciary Committee Chairperson Donald
Munro. But, he added, "We always have to ac-

count for human error."
Contacting some cf the absent members after

the meeting, homework and personal commit-
ments were found as the major reasons for
absences.

"I feel it is unfortunate that it happened,
but we are all human and we can't make every
meeting," said Nan Dhekerby (District 14). "It is
my top priority to make every meeting, but
today was a big exception, she said as she told
of how the meeting time conflicted with hei job
schedule.

Chip Mcdlin (District 13) said he felt his ab-
sence was no reflection of his concern to repre-
sent his constituencies. "If in fact a person has
something more urgen to do, then I feel he is
justified in missing a mecling," Mcdlin said,
and listed w hat was required for his Thursday's
classes.DIH icoit Sftrp
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"I believe in principle that the University
should not build housing if private enterprise
can do it," Condie said. "But if they can't do it,
or won't do it, then the University needs to build
housing to satkfy the need that can be consis-

tently shown."
Showing I1 the need for housing will be

consistent i a key factor in future dormitory

"If we were to have laming on campus so
that there was no waiting Ikt, if we accept the
notion that the University provides touting for
all ho v.a:.t it, then I could fotctcc has ifg

many vacancies from students changing their

Dy MARK SCHOEN
Starr Wriirr

Ls4 cf a t&r-p- rt erk
The UNC Board of Trustees recently reed to
add a r'.2a to build a $7 million, 500-be-d resi-

dence hall to their budget proposals bound for
the N.C. General Assembly.

To many, the move represents a giant step
towards relieving the housing blight that has
plagued both UNC and Chapel Hill for years.

Since President Heagan took effke, the do-

minant issuehas been budget trimming cut-

ting funds for a wide variety cf programs.
Funding fcr campus 'housing is included,

"We do not have, and probably could net get.
a ICw.itil i ivu.. j i -- J vi. ...,
Housing Director James D. Condle said in a re-

cent interview. That would leave state funding,
tut Cct.JI: said he was not sure that the money
was available.

"The !?;;:.Li:ure has said thai it will not sup-

port touting programs. he said. "If e didn't
has that, then me would have to pay the same

n.

must look at what it can and what it can't do,"
Condle said. "If the interest rates were to come
down to 9 percent or 10 percent, then private
enterprise would build housing near campus."

But trying to fulfill the students' needs would
not be easy, Condle said.

"A survey done by the University last fall in-

dicates that students prefer to have their housing
, low-cos- t, near the campus and

he said, "That's pretty tough for private enter- -

prise to do, especially having it !owost and
near the campus. They rm.:ht lane it wclJ man-age- d.

but they can't do all cf these things in
competition with the University.

With all the building activity on campus,
many students ere undersndatly confuted

.. hen they are toll a dornutory h not among the
projects planned.

"Voa can build a library with the d; cf u?.li-ti:t- ,"

said Vice eanIr fct Jiu.mt Affairs
Donald A, 0ou!ton. "WI,:n yo build a $1--

end vctu'd it."
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" i ntrc's a wheelchair circuit growing across
Ihe country right now, Calkins said. "There arc
quite a few marathons during the year which have
feasible courses for chairs and the race directors
sponsor a chair division. The Oran re Cowl is ex-

cellent because the race promoter is very enthu-
siastic. On the other hand, Fred Lebow of the
New York City marathon is very anti-ctuir- .'

Calkins has competed in four marathons
twice in Miami and twice in the Marine Corps
Marathon in Washington, D.C.

Cslkins plans to race in July on a flat course in

Ion Wayne, Ind. He ato Jus competeJ in various
6.2-mil- e road races throughout North Carolina.
His test lime at that dhtancc is 35:35. He prefers
marathons, however.

"My is better suited for nursiS.cns since
ISe jot a fairly high proportion of slow twitch
mu-.ct- tisvae. I a?.o enjoy havtrg time to have
tt.:r; itr-'- r. ic.-.Xy,- " he said,

C". 'ki 11. r.:.! rc ..rcn is virtua!'y the same
i- - v.. .1 :f a ii .:,cr tt;....inj for the marathon. In

0y UNDA ItO"i;nTSON
surr Wiiiff

For Phil Calkins, firmhins a marathon is no
lonser a goal in itself. Now he races fcr time.
Calkins, a U parar'c, is the best
wheclcluiir road-ruc- er in North Carolina and No. I

in the masters division.
"The idea of pushing a heelchair 26 miles was

a real achievement to start with. Calkins said.
"Hut now, finUhing is secondary to time. On a
nice day, en a good marathon course, I'm con-

vinced I can to under 2:33 (to hours, 30

minute."
Calkins lives in Durham and is a member cf the

Carolina Cixiiva Trak Club. Ills tea time in a
inarattion h 2:45, In his most recent competition,
th- - )rr.4::e llol mursthon in NtUmi, Cdkins
rir.i-.hr- J tied for icventh in 2:46, Calkins was dis-a;-i'int- r4

with that pcrtatnKt,
"I'm trying to forget my fav;o in Miami my

tti.nl t::.;n!t:fi;l race," It taiJ. "I was hrrln
to I A it,-- 2:3 J r;:-vt-

k tut tr..iiea n:cnfl trior er.J
siaed wiih ihe fuy I tied with too lor. I thoulJ
1. lv 1 1 lhx at 13 n,;!.

A similar situation took pbae h the Ute '(H
when many South Campus lulls had only vie
student in some rtKJrns.

Aa-ordm-g to the World Almaraie. the rate of
people born h lv'5 and to ovhl be col-tcge-a-

in WH as 19.4, consideratly loer
thn the 23.7 tirth-rat- recorded In IWO. Irr

1V75. the rate dropped to U.S. and mr h
tevchnjofffet IS.S.tc:
a::;J otntf co-.t.- s. ii h tut the r.un.'vr of

ad.nltted kou!d d;op.
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